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, rUBtWHEO EVERY WBDNKSIiAT, BT

W. It. DUNN.
TTJCB II B0HTH90K k BOR NEB'S BuTUJOTJ,

EUI BTEEgr, TIOHEBTA, PA.

TKRMS, $2.00 A YKAR,

Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) ono Inertlon t !H

One S'piure " one month 8 09
One Square " throe months 0 (west (no Square " ono year 10 On

Two Squares, one-yea- r - IS 00
QuartorCol. " - - 30 00
Half ' " .... 60 0
One " " - - - 100 Ml

I.ejal notices nt established rate.
3f HalmerlpUon received for shorter Marriage mid death notice, gratis.

All tiiilMlor venrlv advertisements enlperiod than three mouth. lected quarterly. Temporary advertiseCorrespondence t!loitJ from nil part DECEMBER 1873. $2 PElt ANNUM. ments inusl l" piilil for in advance.of tii eonntrr. No notice will be taken of 1 VOL. VI. NO. 30. T10NESTA, PA., 10,
Job work, null on Delivery.onnenrmoua communications.

'J im of Train
fnoNESTA STATION, ou aad after ),,Jfeveinbw 17, 1H73:

octu-Utcua- jm.

Train 0:68 p. m.
Jo CLAW.

Train 80 .... 111 a.m.
" bi . - - . p. ui. at

MOaiB UT CLASH.

Train 21 8:20 p. lu. in
1 CLAs.

Train 18 9:0'i a. m.
" M . 111:40 p. in.

On the Rlrr Division i. r. from Oil City allto Irvlneten. up the river i North j down
th riTer, aoutli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ed
The Odd Fellows' Lodge meet at

7 o'clock instead or 8 as published in

lh advertisement,
Mr. Myers, the. Jewello.--, it mov-

ing into the building formerly occu-

pied by the Tioticsla. Savings Bunk.
Remember that next Tuesday is

the time appointed for boldipg the
election to docide the fate of the New

Constitution.
" -- Somebody has discovered a tree
the "Eucalyptus globaius" hieh ha?

property of dispelling malaria wherev-- .

IX it i planti'd.

Huge freight train? pass over the
railroad every day, but what they car-i- i

beyond our comprehension. Tank

tars make up a good portion of each
train.

Local Option did Cot d J half as
much good toward uppn)ing the
truffie ns the hard tinier have. It is

iuv h rurity to s.t art inebriated indi-vidu- a

ou our etroeis.
Samuel Camucl and Rolcob are

looking out for some heavy contract?,
by which they eipccllo realize much
currency, which the sartie will he put
vtliers it will do the most good

Robinson ct Bonner have procured
a now ! hi which to lerau their

ouuty orders, book accounts and
promises toiy. The eufe is burglar
j.roof and will stand any anxiuut of
tires, famines or

A certain Democratic candidate
for office iu Kentucky thus
sets forth hi claims to consideration :

J'IIaving served three and a half years

In tho Confederal a army, I consiuor it
sufficient oviJeaco of my fealty to the

jmrty."
Geo. Hunter is gelt'utg c si. me

.timber to build a protection the
.outiueiit on tbe other sulo the
river. That abutment was left from
the wreck of the old bridge, and w not
as perfect as the rest of thestone work,
hence this extra precaution.

Tho Proof Sheet, a monthly puhli- -

cation, issued by Collins A McLcester,

of Philadelphia, mine, to us with
three parts, for September, October

and November bound tcgetlur. The
iVoo Sheet is ono of the best of its

clusi of publications.

After this week our columns will

be lightened of their stress of adver- -

.tiscmcnts, and we fhall present our
osuul amount of reading matter: Such
times will coroo and must be expected.

As !t is likely to pay u fur our trouble
this lime, we wou't grumble if our
subscribers don't.

The n senn- -

ilul is still agitating Plymouth Church,

ihe latest thing being charges prefer- -

red against Bowen. This Church re- -

vently declared itself independent of
II authority iu such cases mHdo and

tirovided, and there is no appeal from

its docisi in. Wooahull fc Clalliu first
ct the ball in motion.

On Monday last we received a

.nnw f 77i! Firatidn Friend, a weoklv

iourual devoted to literature, entertain- -

ing serial stories and short sketches,
published at Chicago, by Waters A Co.,

100 Sixteenth St. Terms 83 per au- -

rum, each eubscriber receiviug a copy

of the Chromo "Cute."
Election comes on the 16th kit. ;

Court week on th3 21st, Christmas on

the 25th. After that cornea New Years,
and then, we hope better times will

make their appearance. Oil will thenr ... i i
rise; oil men will prosper; miuuer
will advance; lumbermen will reioice.

nd husmaas will brighten unamazintr -

lv. Then will the hearts of tho peo -

pie expand with pleasure and benevo -

lance, aud everybody will be compar -

arjv'eiy happy. '

Kurd.. Rohrcr informs ui that lie

on ,, nt tbe County Surveyor's
V,,nice Teachers' Report Book, and as

School Laws, just received. Teach-

ers can procure the sarno by calling
sa:d office.

rrof. Hull gave an entertainment
the Presbyterian chdrch, ou Thurs-

day evening of last Week, which was the

well attended, and gave satisfaction to

who atlcudeJ. Botue of his devi-

ations were said to be excellent, filled
with humor, interspersed with pathos. as

When he comes again ho will be greet"
by a full house.

Capt. Knox has shut down his
mill to wait uutil better times make

their appearance. Ho fiads no diff-

iculty whatever iu deposing of his

lumber as fust as lie make it, but cur
rency doesn't cluinge hands with such
ulacrity as to make such s.los desira-

ble.
InHe will probably start up agaiu

io the course of a month or two.

Wurrcu baa contracted for a Sils-b- y

steam fire eugiue, to cost $5,000,
uiid are now agitating the subject of

placing reservoirs at intervals through
the towu, to facilitate putting out fires

on streets back soujo distance from the

river. Our place is yet destitute of

means with which to fight fire, if we

except one or tw.i old ladders, and a
number of pails.

The Forty third Congress is re-

markable for three peculiarities : It is

the largest legulative body that ever
arseniuled in the capital; It contains
the greatest number of i:ew members,
and it ha tho strongest, representa-

tion of derates, lift us hope
it may also develop the equally im

portant peculiarities of inflexible hon

esty, and strict attention to the poo- -

ple'n business.

ti.. ft.- - i.a l,r,.n month
to gl,t OIJ pro., to ti.i.ing. Nearly,
.f Hil Vllei evcry day )f thu lomll

rai descemled more or liu
nooioiuly. Such weather iu r

; tale UJ but for the difficulty in

hauling coul and supplies to and from
our j luce, woubl be rubber pleasaut
than otherwise. The timber business
js in fcBCh t tato that a very littl
MI0W wili suffice to do the business
this yenr,

Now that the legitimato LuFiness

of this region is not proceeding with
its usual velocity, why do not some of
our amctuer geologists institute a
Bearch for those extensive copper and
8iTer mines which tradition says exist
somewhere in Forest county T Should

thoe mines bedi; 0 vcred even in these
hard times, it would givo our towu an
impetus which would cover our hills
with palatial residences and our streets
with mammoth busimtes establish- -

mcnts. By all means search fur the
treasure.

A friend informs us that S. H.
Haslet recently killed a doo with one
horn on its head, and that horn was

in tho velvet. It is indeed a rarity to
ee a doo with horns on, but, we un- -

derstand that this is the only coso of a
deers horns being in tho velvet in . the
winter, that peculiarity always being
noticed in the spring, and at no other
time. Iu addition to these peculiar!- -

ties the deer hud no tail 1 Such a freak
of nature has never before transpired
in this or any other region. A fawn

whs ith the doo when it was killed,

The salary bill is to bo forthwith
repealed by Congress. It comes up iu
a report from the Special Committeo

The points involved are as
follows: Tho bill provides, first, for

the repeal of the prescut law; re-e-

acts tho old law, making the salary
live thousand dollars per annum
third, provides that back pay turned
into the Treasury shall not be subject
to be drawn out by those who turned
it in; fourth, the bill is not retroao
tive, and takes effect only after its
passage ; fifth, there is nothing in the
bill about back pay, or the money
drawu under the present law since the

I 4tli r.f far..h lost Tha hill further- -
provides that the President's salary
"hall be twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
per aunura, after the expiration of
Grant's present term of office.

t Ladies' trimmed hats for sale
I very ehoap at RoJmhsou A Bbonsr's.

The Teachers' Institute, held last
week was middling well attended, aud,

we learn, was quite interesting, fiupt.
Rohrer had secured the services of
Prof. Hull, of Pittsburgh, and Asst.
State Supt. Curry, both of whom put
forth their best endeavors to make the
institute a success. Prof. Sloan, of

Pennsylvania SchoolJournal, and
Supt. Wood, of Clarion couuty, were
also present, and belpcd materially to

make tho sessions interesting. As for

instructors go, this institute has
been better supplied than any other
since the rrcw county was organised.
Taken altogether, the institute was a
success, aud we look for much good to
accrue from it.

When a Democratic Cougress-a- t

Washington, speukt out against the
back-pa- grab, the rest charge him
with having ratted to the Republicans.

their late caucus, because Mr. Hoi- -

man, of Indinu, wished to commit the as
party again?t tho back-pa- y, Mr. .Eld-ridg-

of Wisconsin, called him tho of
most arrant demagoguo of the Houso.
Mr. Ilolmun, Gliding this reflection
clinched by ihe cuueus declaring his

resolution out of order, withdrew from

the room, one of tho members remark
ing a he went, "You had better go It
and join the Republicans."

Petersou's Magazine for January
is already out, aud a magnificent num-

ber it is 1 The principal steel engrov-ine- .

"Good Mornini;, Mama," is one
of the most beautiful we ever saw. It
and its companion, "Tho Trailing
Arbutus," which illustrates a story by
Frank Lee Benedict, are alone worth
tho price of iho number. Tho terms
are two dollars a year, with great re

ductions to clubs, viz; 5 copies for
13.00, or 8 copies for 812 00, with both
an rxtra copy and a superb premium
engraving to the person getting npthe
club. Specimens are scut gratis to

those wishing to get up clubs. Ad-dru- c

Clias. J. IVternoa, 306 Clipatnut
Sticet, Philadelphia,

Few sections of tho country are
so favored as cur vacinity. Here lives
unostentatiously a highly respected
man, conuected to old Trob. by close

tie of consanguinity. People can
tell by a glance at his general appear-

ance, the existing state of the atmos-

phere, a walking barometer in (act.
You see he wean woolen knit suspeu- -

ers. When tho air is damp they
brink and his pants arc exalted, and

when it is wet they nepire still higher.
The more moist the air tho higher hoist
has his pants. Sometimes in warm
weather he can't be depended ou be
cause he perspires, but in cold weather
he would be a blessing to any commu-

nity.
A we looked across the way

which winds through our beautiful
village, neatly paved with natures
own cemcntf we saw what we have
seen ou so many occasions, the old
Presbyterian Church standing iu soli
tudo and almost neglected on its foun

d&tion, as wo sat and gazed, stood and
gazed, changed our position variously
aud gazed, we sciatchcd our head and
thus meditated. In heathen countries
they havo few churches and any
quantity of missionaries of all sects,

But iu midst of a civilized land, a
hristian land, here we see any quauti

ty of chureheo, neat and pre'.ty but
excepting Rev. Lusher, who bolus ser
vices in tho M. L. Church,
not the consumptive ghost of a preach
cr. With w hat gusto, then do w e sing,
when the rare opportunity offers, that
old missionary hymn which stirs us

up to deeds of charity, to enable the
missionary societies to send missioua
ries "to all the world to preach the gos

pel ; ' while at the same time our
churches are vacant and tho dust
gathers thickly o'er pews and pulpit
ouly to be disturbed by an annual
teachers' iustiiute or blind man s con
cert.

The best stock of Watches
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City cau he found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to,
39-ly- .

Enoch Morgan's Sons' "Sapolio,"
for sale in cakes, or in quantities to
suit customers, at Robinson cc iion
ner's. 84 tf

To the Republicans f Forest County.

The time for submitting the New
Constitution to a vote of the people is

fixed for Dec. 16, 1873. . I heartily
and cordially commend it to the fa-

vorable vote of our people. No party
can claim the merit of its production.
It is the triumph of the people of the
Commonwealth through their best re- - Ui

rescntatives of both parties, over po-

litical aud public corruption.

I therefore earnestly urge our
Committeemen in the respective pre
cincts, to secure a full attendance at
the polls, and our people generally to
turn out and cast their vote as one
man for the adoption of the New Con

stitution.
Miles W.Tate,

Chairman Republican Co. Com

The Cuban imbroglio icems to
hove its ebb and flow, with nearly

much regularity ns the tides of the
sea. At oue time we are on (he verge

war; at another, the difficulty is

about adjusted, the "Virginius" is to
be given up, and our relations with
Spain mnde lovely. There is possibly
no undercurrent to the uflYir, of which
the public has but little knowledge.

is said that Secretary Fish and the
Gladstuuo cabinet are maneuvering
to gain their ends, the one by in vol v

ing tho other in war. England wants
us to pull her chestuuts out of tho fire,

and we wish England to do the same
for ns. Which will succeed is the
question. We would bo gratified i

tho perplexity could be disposed of
without the necessity for war; and
while thero is considerable war scnti
inent among the members of tho Ad
ministration, we have every coufidence
that the several phases of the question
will be caretuuy waiunea, anu me in
tcrest cf the country protected, by
peaceful meaus if possible, but pro
ected, at all events. Pilttburgh Ga

riiii.ADEi.rinA, Dec, 5, '73.
Special to the Pittsburgh Gazette. '

Tho Supreme Court met at noon to
day, wheu Chief Justice Agnew deliv- -

red tho opinion ot the tourt, that the
ordinance submitting the Constitution
o a vote of the people, so far ns re

lates to the city of Philadelphia, is

void. This tnkes the election out of
the hands of the Commissioners ap
pointed bv the Constitution to hold
thef. electijn, and leaves it with the
regular election board. All our good
and citizens tcel disap
pointed at the decision.

A meeting of the citizens win nc
called at an early day to appoint vigi- -

ance committees to watch Iho ballot
boxes on 'the day of election, as it is
well known that the corruptionists in-

tend importiug from New York aud
other cities all the repeaters they can
find, and vote down the new l.oustuu-tion- .

A meeting of the Executive
Committee appointed by the Constitu
tional Convention has been called to
meet at the Lochiel House, in Harris-but- :,

(Suturday) evening, at
8 o'clock. President Walker has been
telcgraphel7for, and will be there.

Corn Bread. Take two and a half
pints corn meal, three eggs, well beat-

en, one table-spoonfu- l melted butter,
two table-spoonful- s of sugar, and one
quart of sweet milk ; mix thoroughly,
then add oue pint of wheat Hour, and
one and a half measures of Banner
Baking Powder, first mixing the Pow-

der into tho flour, and passing both
through a sieve.

Each cau of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
bo used even full, according to priuted
directions. If you canuot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Towder,

P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

and you will receive, postage paid, a

quarter pound package together with

a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Make money fast and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by

at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to agents,) to
sell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used

or recommended by families, or buy
one for vour own use : it ia only $5.
Sent free everywhere by express. Ad
dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud
son & Co., Cor. Greenwich A Cort
landt Sts., N. Y. M6a

Xew Advertisement.
Dr. J. K. Blaine,.

rKFICE and rasidonco oppolte the
Lowronoo Mouse. Olllcsilftys Wednes- -

daya and bnturdaya. 3tl-t-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
TJ Y VIRTUE of writ of Testatum ven.
Li Kx., Lev. Ka. and Ki. Fa., Issued ont of
thn Court of Common fleas of Forest Co., era." We furnish the lightest and hand-an- d

to ina directed, there will lie exposed I somest outfit, and pnv very high cotnniis- -
sulo by public vendue or outcry, at the

Court House, iu the borough of J ionestu,
on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, A. D. 1873,

nt 1 o. eloek 1. M., the fo.lowin; . described ju.rrai wii.
Aaron P. Kline nsn of Chan. Krath, vs. Ct.

Tho Hlne Creek Oil Company of l'hiladel- -
phia, Test. Von. Ex., No. 15 Jan. Term,
1874, K. D. 2SD Nov. Term, 1873. All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in I in
Hickory lownsnip, riresi i,ouniy, i a. I

Hounded and described as follows, to-w- it :

lleinir section one. nad west half of see- -I to
lion two, of tract No, ul91, bounded on the

, .norm uy auction iimrr, uuu nun ui
section two, owned uy i.. a. waiieninoi-be- r,

boundod on the east by east half of I

said swtion two. aud east line oi iriict ,o.
51'1. bounded on the south Dv aoutli line
of tract No. 5lfll. and boundod on the west
bv west lino of anld tract No. 611)1. Con
taining one hundred and llity acres, more
or less.

Taken in execution and to be aoul as the
property of Tho llluo Creek Oil Company
of Philadelphia, at the suit ot Aaron 1.
Kline use or cnas.

aI-S- O,

Huch M. Ilolo vs. Andrew J. Maze,
owner and contractor, lyevira Ka., No. JO

Dec. Term, 17:1, C. I). No. a7 ept. icrm,
ls7:i. All the ueieiifiani s riiitit, uiio, in
terest and claim of, in nnd to iho following
described building and lot ot ground, t:

The rkUI building or mill structure
is located at tho inoutli ot 1 routmau Hun,
on the east bank thereof, where it empties
Into tho Clarion Kivor, lu tho lownsnipol
Harnett, in the County ot and
State of Pennsylvania, and more partieu- -
lariy nescriofii as toiions; ixiunucu on
tno norm uv lancis lorineriy oeioiiiiiK io
ZK)r tnd Zents. on the oast by land for- -
nierlv known as the William Irfiwry farm.
on the west by land of Cisika, and on the
outh by lands of William Henry and

William' Lowrv. Con'.ainingonehuiidred
and liftv acres of land more or less. Tho
said huildinc ia a frame building sixty
feet in length br thirty foot in broudth
and twenty-tw- o feet in heighth, with ou-

tline l.A strokor eomploto, two boilers
iwo tluos e'ach 'Mx'l, breeching :ll)x40
drum stand pipo lire front and grato bars.

Taken in execution and to lie sold as tho
property of Andrew J. Maze, ownor and
contractor, at me sou 01 jiugu ai. uoio

ALIO,
Dver it Thorn pion v. A; A. Hopkin

Fi. Fu. No. 32 Dec. Term. 1M73, C. D. No.
21 Doo. Term, 1S73. All defendanfs right,
title, interest and eliiim in aud to all that
certain uioco or parcel of land aituato in
llurmoiiv township, Forost county, 1'a.
Hounded on tlio north by tho county line
and l'agundua, on too eat ny John ianui
on the aoutli by J. ! Inuiing, ami on the
west by uiiutap. containing lour nun
drel and two acres, mora or leas. About
aixty acres cleared with one lare frame
house, throe tenant house, one saw mill
and two laruo hams thoreou erected, and
a largo orchard growing thereon. Sold to
Harry Hurt for sixty dollars, as the preii
ertv of II. J. Gorman, at tho suit of J. I

Hurt.
Taken in execution and to be sold a th

property of A. A. Hapkin, at the unit of
nyer iV Thompson.

ALSO,
C. A. ItanWin vs. A. J. Maze, FI. Fa. No,

30 Uoc. Term, 1S73, C. D. No. 100 Sept.
Term. 1Si3. itson, and Jenks A Mason

All that tract of land situate in Harnett
Township, Forest County, Pa. Hounded
on tho east bv Edward Iverr, on tho north
UV UIO S.IUS laiins. oil Hie wtsi uv lanoaui
joint Mays, auuon ma aouvu uv lauus 01
Tr:ii..... IT I mi'vin throelonUiiiiingSI 11(111111 11. JU 1

hundred nioro or less. Heing the
aaiue land deeded by J. B. Agnow, Sheriff
of Forest county. Pa., to A. J. Mays by
deed dated Sept. 28, 1S09.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Harnett Township, Forest County,
Pa. Hounded on the north by holds for-
merly belonging to Xook ami .ents, on
the east bv land Known as 1110

William Lowry farm, 011 tho west by ami
or Cook, ami on the south l.y lands ot
William Henry and W illiam Lowry. Con- -

tain inn 0110 hundred add fifty acres of land
more or less, with ono frame saw mill,
cnirino eomulete. and two boilers, two
dwelling hoiiM-a- , two barns and other out
buildings.

Taken 111 execution and to be sold as the
property ol A. J. Mazu, at the uit of C.
a. uaiiKiu.

Term Cash
T. J. VAN GIESEN. ShorifT.

Sheriff's. Office. Tionostu, Pa.. Dec. 3d
1H73.

CUSHING'S MANUAL OF
PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceeding and dubatu in de
liberative assemblies. An indspensable
hunrl-liori- for every member of A delib- -
erative body, and the authority in all the
Stat si. I

"The moat authoritative cxpounuer ot
American parliamentary taw.- - inaa.
Sumner.

Price. 65 cents. Sent by mull on receipt
nt nrh-o- . Addreaa Thouipaon. Brown iX

Co.. Boston. Mas. 35--4

I

iiTMuiiM KO'V Oil-I- ami ltova
V UlUlVlN wanted to soil our

French and American Jewelry, Books,
Liamos. Ac... ill their own localities. No
cuoital needed. Catuloirue, Terms, Ac.
sent iree. i u. vii-n..i- n Au
gusta, Maine. 27 4

Don't bo Idle,
But 8(11 Our French Oil Chroinoi.

12 new one Just arrived. Sole agent In
this country. Those are beautios. Largo
and handsome. Retail price, 81.60. Will
end you 2 by mail, post paid, mounted

rea.lv for fruiuus. for 5ueiiU; 3, lor 81,0,
or the whole 12 for 8iO0. Agouta who
care to make froia loo to 3O0 pur cent.

hould aend lor circular of our last uli- -
iuit useful article. Address

FLU Mb A CO.,
as-l- lOo Blh St..

Philadelphia, Pa.

mi Q i day guaranteed to Agent. Ad
dress ii. M. Hullivau Oi Co., 8 1st.

Paul t , Baltimore, Nd. So

TAKES Sight. T,ast an1 Braton combinatory lor
Canvassers, A(ita

Bed Salesmen ! Henry Ward liecelnr'a
family newspaper k,vw every 8uljHrriber
a miir of the larucnt and iinant OT.KO- -
UIlAl'llS two most attractive subjoeta,
that "take ' on sijilit painted by Mr. An-
derson, as contrast and companion for
her "Wide Awiikp." and "l'ust Aslop."
Auentfl hiivo IM M KXSE SlXCK.S : call
It the "best business ever offered cnnTasa- -

sions. Kacli subscriber receives without'
delnv two beautiful pictures, which are
rt'niiv lur j m .11 r. i'i n 1 jc jrr.uiti'.ni.
Tho 'paper Itself atund peerless ainonR
family journals, bciiijr so that ofh, Ul Jir.iatiori In
tin word Kninlovs thn best liUrarv tal- -

Edward K?Kletoira aerial atorv ia
illHt bosrinning ; back chapU supplied to
each subaeriber, Mrs. Siowe'a Ion1 ex- -
nectert aequol to "My W ile anri 1" lioirllia

the new vear. An v one wishing a frood
ulurv or an iu dependent business, should

aend forcireulai s and terms A C E N T S
J H. FOKl A CO.. Ncw WAN I tu.

yrk, lioaton, Chicago, Cincinnati or San
rauciseo. oo

zYOUTHgX

ftOMPANION
rruiv DADtrn rn a

jiYOUNG PEOPLES

FAMILV

rpiIE COMPAXIOX aims to a favorite In
A evcrv family looked for easerly by

tim voiinor folks, and read with interest bv
t10 older. It pvrpnfe is to Interest while
it lionises; to be judicious, practical, scn- -
aitde; and to have reallv permanent worth,

.,.i it attracts for the'hour.
It is handsomely illustrated, and has for

contributors soma of the most attractive
writers in the country. Among these are:
Edward l'iritlcsto Dr. I. I. Hayes,
Prof. James DcMille, louise C. Moulton,
I.oiilui M. Alcott. "Sotilue Slav.
Itehecca H. Davis, Ituth Chestertield,
C. V. Flandsrs. M. A. Denison.
S. S. Hobblns, C. A. Stephens,

Its rending is adapted to tho old and
young, lit very varieu in u enaraeier ;

sprightly ana entertaining, n gives
Storiesof Adventure.Storios of Home and
Letters or Travel, tscnooi L.110.

Editona s unou Cur-Tale- s, roetry.
. rent Topics. Selection lor Doo- -

Historical Articles. tarnation.
liiouriii.liiciil SUeteh-Anecd"te- I'ozr.ien,

e, facia ana iiiciaciin.
rteliglou Articles,"

SUnSCRIPTION PRICE, U.SO. Sped- -
men copies sent tree. Address

ftUKY. MASON fc CO.,
3o 4 41 Temple Place, Boston, Ma

HINK CONEr llVlliOllJlll BURNER FOR
SUN CHIMNEYS, made by PLUME A
ATWOOD. produce tho largest light.
Can bo used on any eoal oil lamp. For
mde by all lamp dealers. ,35 4

T H E S U N.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN la too widoly
known to require any extended recom-
mendation; but the reason which have
already given it fifty thousand subscriliers
and which will, we hope, give it many
thousands more, are briony a follows 1

if in a I w.nla w.i,inlr All in
now8 or the u.j wi)i funa in iw con
d(nMte(i wlieI, unimportant, at full length
when of moment, and always presented
in a clear, intelligent and interesting man

er.
It is a first-rat- e family paper, full of en

tertaining and instructive reading of eve-
ry kind, but containing nothing that can
o'tlend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

it is a flrat-rat- o story paper. The best
taleg UIj roIllancM of current literature

re carefully Kolected and legibly printed
ja itH pll(IOS

It ia a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles ou agri-
cultural topic regularly appear in thl de-
partment.

It i an Independent political paper, bo
longing to no party and wearing no collar.
It lights lor the election of the Deat men to
ofllco. It especially devotes it energies to
the exposuie of the great corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace ourcotintry.and
threaten to undermine republican institu-tioa- s

altogether. It ha na fear of knaves,
anil asks no favors from their supporter.

It rtnorts the fashions for the ladies ana
the markets for tho men, especially tha
cattle-marke- t, to which it pays particular
attention.

Finally, It la the cheapest paper publih
od. One dollar a year will secure it tor
mnv anhMerilmr. It ia not necessary to get
up a club in order to have THE WEEK- -
LY SUN at tills rate. Any one who aenda

iB single dollar will get the paper lor a year.

THE WEEKLY nUN. r.ight pages,
fifty-si- x columns. Only 81.00 a year, eta
discount from Una rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- SUN. Same
size as me iauv nun. .w a year. Jt um- -
count of 20 per cent, to club of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN. A large four-pag- e

newspaper or iwunty-eig- m eoiuin. imny
circulation over li),0O0. All th new
for 2 cent. Subscription price SO eeu la
month, or U.D0 a year. To clubs of 10 or
over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address "THE SUN." New York City.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN TUB

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,

79, Nimi St., Nw York City.

WORK ueatly executed at the II.
PUBLICAN Oitlo.


